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THË COLUMWAMgW1^
Promise for Zion.

ISAIAH Í.U ^ .- *

^he Lord shall-cotnrort fcion; ~

Her place* wast«», restore, ~

And of her silent w ilde, çoeas, tiMake Eden .Woona onoe ntore;His garden shall sire then become,' And worthy of his choice, "" '"" !Gladness and thanks in all her smiles,And musio ia ber voice.
*?

Thon, too, shalt wake, Jerusalem, ?

No longer drunk with wine,With none to guida thy tottering steps-He mxkcs this promise thine!* The offp of tretubiing from thy, lips,: That madeJiu love déplore,His angeâjfcay'd, his morey takes,And thou shalt drink no more!
- Like smoke.the skies shall vanish,And earth grow black with years,Man, too, shall wither in his walk«,A thing of age and fears; ."
But Zion's promise Still shall stand,A type for nye to show,Who seeks for God, in faith and love,Nor age, nor death, shall know!

A STKANGZ FÀor.-When shootingrabbits the other day,' (says a.Northumbri*ipfriend,) 1 stood awhile on the spot whereI was concealed by a piece of broom, whersix partridges alighted about sixty yardsfroth me. They had not enjoyed themselvesthere more than a minute, by stretchingtheir necks and spreading their wings, whera sparrow^hatej^catne dashing along lh<hedgetrows iu hi's trsual rapid style. .Takinga hurried aim \t him, 1 broke his liligiand leg.4 He skimmed on, passing with irthree yards ofJ.be partridges, whicr^wart
BO frightened at the sight of their wingenenemy that they did not rise at the reporof Áy' gita. After loading, I proceeded t<
finish the hawk, which, was'perched" on
willow, fifty yards, beyond the partridge'going through the midst" of them. Th
ground .where, they lay was quiich>re, nil'
so near was I Lo them that I might b;ivtouched the most distant bird wirb tho .emof my gun. rlt is^aid ii a paper !:)';... b
flown iu a field where there are partridge-they will .lie nhttt a net is thrown o<\
them; " They must take the piece of pnpcfer a bird of prey hovering in thc air.

*p0RK roiV~ SMALL-Pox.-¡Thc Genna
Mefortned. Messenger lins received a Í6!¡<
fröai a friend itt China, in whicU'tt is sttntc
a great discovery is reporto i to bare l»; o

recently mitde by ri surgeon or" lin.- En^-hi
army in China',.in the wa\ ot" au «Ifcofu;
cure of smalUpox. Tho raodv ot' treatuteiis aa follows:
When the precedíogfever ia ¿it its heighnnd just béfoïè the eruption appears, tl

cheat is tubbed' with croton oil and tartai
ointment.This*. .causes tho whole, of tl
eruption lo appear on that ¡»ttl "f tl
body, to the relief of the rest, lt al
«acures a fall arid complete eruption, at
thus prevents thc diteaae fro»;v nu:ii:kh
tka internal prgatu>. This rs said td 'V nc
the established mette of tfeatrr«wtt ?< i
British army ia'China,; garerai' *.<k-
«ad. is regarded as vi pe rie-ut cure.

-V><
, JJWEDEHnoKCr'S CLAIRVOYANCE.-It) the
year 175S, wlie'n Jßi&Q? Swedenborg, to¬ward the end ofc^StoTitey. on Saturday at4 o'clock p. tn.,fip|^|p^|fcGott6nburg ffon>
England, «ir. Wiîîîm^.Coslel invited him
to his house,J.ogethéHkdüs « -party of* fifteen
persons. Abbat 6 o'clock Dr. Dis Sweden¬
borg weat out, and, after a short iutecval
returned lo the oompany quite pale aá¿¿'alarmed. He said , that a dangerous fire
bad just .broken out in-Stockholm, at theSundermalm, {Gottauburg is àbout 300miles from Stockholm,) and that 'it was
Spreading Very fast. He was restleaa^andwent out often; he> said that the Jjpoee of
one" of hip friend-*, whom he ttjuned, was
already in ashes, and that hia^eMng^Undanger. .At 8 o'clock, after ,|k^^^^^bout" again, he joyfully exclffll
Godl the fire ia extinguished fln
from my house. Tnis news^^HPs^^[great commotion through the wnoie^Wy^and .particularly among "the company ia"which be was. It was announced to" the jGovernor the a»ma evening. . %> j0:i Saturday morning, Swedenborg was
sent for by LnecaGovernor, who questionedhim concerning tho disaster. Swedenborg'? les-.-rrced the fire precisely, Low it had be¬
gun, in what planner. it bad ceased, andhow long it had continued. On the same
day the news was spread through the city,and, as the Governor had thought it worthyof attention, the consternation had con¬
siderably .there, sed, because many were in
trouble on account of tu*eir friends and
property, which might, It^vo been involved
in* th-ii; disaster.' <)u Monday-<»y-.*MÍ!»g; a
messenger arrived at Gouenbnrg; who wa¿
despatched during the tim* <>( fire. lu the
lett firs brought ¡JV him the' fir«i was ileSeribad pn*ci>ely"iti the *ra"tVuer .st-tíed byB'vedvuîiôrg. On Tuevl«y* mómíiiüT, the
}\>y~l courier-arrived at the Governor's w\>h
'he uvclaiudioly iiitelHg^iuoA of r»ic fir**, of
thy 't>A i\ Lad^oo-tasioiieí¡ .'".'I of 'ito
houses :t -il damaged nnd ruute-'T !:«>t inibo Tea-1 tftSereut«rtv>m iífV. «i.ich S veden*
b >rtç had givtïi i;n- .« iii «teiv alter hadèea*od;~for thc jire v M ¡ i-\-tiiigm.slied >t 8'
o'clock.-TSmoHucl Kv nt.

.; Duties lu general, ii!«; that v'msï of thingsCaiiui debt*, give inore iróiildc tito longer6ht*3 re.fain undiecdur^ ..!.

jT F, EUGENE DXTRBEC,
Auction and Commission Marchant,Ojßee elxKCinbly Hired, Btlvwn Ptain and \Va*h'

ingtoH'Strri if,
\\J ILL give prompt "attention to the arde und!VT purchase uf REAL ESTATE, STÍMJKS,BONLÇj and" alf other arrióles of PKRSt <N ALPK'.K'Kr.TV. A'KiiCliAXIM/:"!:- or I'ttO'.-LCE,a* -dil'.! private ...vie or auction. A ri! ! \

."Stolen;
y.) \ "lin? ni^'it ol iii- GÎh instant, u

larg«» olieHtiUt. loire] tlOi&X'about I X
litfrhC !<CtiCt ad:» l:uli£* i'll both ?ldeâ I

«f iv ci-* rn thor M.n.". hr.? hlazu face; had
wî'i : .»K ar * shoe or. a f-»re foot tr.» a soretiti '»ic -i: 'it erW Idor^w.alká wide will« his hind

y<\ i'.' i' .' :i.a »addi« v«'d! j*aee iJowiy.tA»v aformatioa .;b»;»kfullv rtseeiycji and re-
.we-»>ct Addfe** RENUT A. MKET^K.April : S t** Lexington fit., 5 C.

;-; I fe if-
. Wotto*.

, .TN purauanoe of th« authority Testai in raeJL by Section 8 Artiel« II of the Constitutionof the Episcopal Church in this Diocese, Ihereby changa th&plac? of Uso meeting ofthu?oatt Diocesan Council from ttîè city of Colum¬bia to C«mcTen;7nnd the time from the 10th tothe 24Sh of May neft. The Council will, there¬fore, be held ¿n Qraea CUureh, Camden, ou tbe>24-th bf May. The necessities for these changes"are so" obvious that they need not.be stated,,and -1 earnestly request - the atURdauce of themembers of the Connell. THO?. F. DAVIS,Bishop of the Diocese of 3. C. -The attention of the Clergy and Parishes ofthe Diocese is"' called to the above, and thosewho may fail to receive the usual notification,-are requested to consider it in lieu thereof.*
J D- MoCOLLOUGH,April JA . Secretary of Council.

'ErtgineTirtoilex, d&t, at Private Sale.IXTf LL be solcT at private sale, a FIVEHORsBBK» POWER ENGINE, a.BOILEcL 30 feet
pug by S feet ¡ri diameter, and SMOKEPIPÉ,wc, in ver"jr»good oonditicn. Apply to '*

A. R. PHILLIPS,April 18 ff»» , At Dr. Geigor^tgb>
Headquarters.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Aran. 8, 188*.
CIRCULA».

.ALL Officers «n Post Duty st this place wittmake areport to these Headquarters of allmen attached to their respective departments,who are entitled to draw rations at'thia post.All provision return* mustbe mad« eut at th«department«, and approved at these Headquar¬ters. Bv order
..

A. F~"feUDLER, Cel. Com'dai£JW. J. MEALING, A. A. A." Q. April 1.0__
Headquarters. r~r~'

COLUMBIA, S. C., IfAK» tl, 1886. . ..'SPECIAL ORDER NO. -C*9y. .J^K/.-?JOHN CARSTEN ie hereby appointed AeflKProvost Marshal of this etty Until faxthet*ofders. He will be obeyed and respected ao-
'

bordingly. B3'.order
A. F. jlUDLER, Col. Comm'dg.i W: J. MKALI.NO. A. A. A. q. April 4'

Headquarters,NEAR SMITHFIELD, N. C., Amu. 7, 18M.SPECIAL ORDER NO..2.3-Exímete ....' * * Jf*

VMAJ. CEN. MANSF1"BI4) LOVELL is
. assigned to command in th* Stats of-iou'U Carolina'. ? *i ? *-v-' ." ,;* * *

'

* *

By Command of J. E. JOHNSTON. v
KIM-OCK FALCONER, A. 'A. G.

tIEADt¿;RS B^TTOF^OOTH CAROLINA';
APKIL 12, 1885.ty};DER NO. 1.

IM <>'«trpliancc with the above orders, theiliicVrsig :ed hereby assumes command at. thaiHut-. L'util tia: n .mes of the staff are au-,aoune^d, official cornu animations to these head-..jnr.rters will be addressed to Lieut. J. M. B.tÖVSLL, Actina A. A. G. at Colombia. i.uApril H 'M LoVELf., Major General Ac
i Headquarters Mil. JiivTSffhe weat,

<AUGUSTA, MAUCH 4, 18*5.SPECIAL FIELD ORDERS NO. I».
[Extract.!

ICOL. A. F. RUDLER is hereby assigned. ni Commandant cf th« Post at Columbia,s. c. - . * .:*.» . *h -V! Bv command Gen. BfiAURE»>A«U).o"flici»h'Gno. W. BBHNT, Cel. and A. A. G,
^-. 5&¡HEADQUARTERS, COLOMBIA, S. C.,

.» March la, 188ft,GENERAL ORDERS NO. 1. '._ eh< obedience to the above order, I hereby»ssuuie oommand of thia Peet. «
By order «f A. F. RUDLER, : .

Colonel Commanding.W. J. MnAXiWi», A A A. G-. march Ul


